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KEI{.A [,A RIIAI-, IIS'[A'I'E RE(}U LATORY AUTHOII.ITY
'l'rinity Centre, Opposite Chaitllanya Eye Hospital,

Kesavadasapuram,'l'hiruvananthapuram" Pin- 595 004
rvwur. re ra. keral a. gAl: t! Ern ai I - i r-r 1'o, rc ra@kerala. gov. in

Phonc: 0471 3501012

Present: PH I(urian Chairrnan

No. 'l'I IOI-132312021

Dated 9'h September, 2023

Applicant /Promoter: M/s Dharmic Living Pvt Ltd.
Door No. 62, 5th Floor, Time Square,
A1'T Colony, Balasundarm Road,
Coimbatore South, Coirnbatore
Tamilnadut- 641 018.

ORDIiIT

M/s Dharmic Living Pvt Ltd, applied for tlre registration of the project

'Victoria Realtors Swaram' located at avannur in Thrissr-rr l)istrict under

section 3 of the Real Estate (Regulation ancl Development) Act,2016 before

this Authority. 'l'he Authority granted registration to the proiect on24.06.2021,

vide registration ntunbcr K-l{EIIA/PIU/'ISR 102512021, under section 5 of

thc Act. 'flre registration of the projcct is valid up to 12.12.2022.

Now the promoter of the project, 'M/s Dharmic Living Pvt Ltd' filecl an

aflidavit dated 29.03.2023 belore tlie Ar"rthor'ity requesting to cancel thc

registration of the project, stating that initially the promoter taken registration

for the project Victoria Realtors Swaram (K-RIIRA/PRJ/|SV02512021) with
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9 villas. -l'hen the prornoter took another registration fbr the same project

Victoria l{ealtors Srvaram Second Phase (I(-RERA/PRJ/TSR/14912022) by

adding 25 more villas with a total of 34 villas including the first phase aiso

and paid full registration lee lor the entire 34 villa. 'fhe pron-roter also stated

that cornmon amenities are satne for both the phases.

3. On the basis of the request and tire alfidavit filed by the promoter, the

Authority decided to approve the request lor de-registering the project

'Victoria Ilealtors Slvaram', which has registered before the Authoritl, vicle

reference No. K-IIERA/PRJ/'I'SIi/025 12021.

4. Accordingly, the webpage of the project in the pofial of the Ar"rthoriti, rvi11 be

indicated with "I)EIUIGISTERED" pro.iect. The promoter is also debarred

permanently fiom accessing the webpage of this project.

sd/-
P H I(urian
Cl"rairman

/Forwarde bylOrder

echnical & Administratior-r)

M/s Dhalmic Living Pvt Ltd.
4F2,B\ock 1, Sobhanam,
Parsn Sesh Nestle, Nanjundapuram ltoad,
Coir-rrabatore South, Coimbatore,
Tamilnadu- 641 036






